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The Republican campaign speakers and papers,

E¥h€Ep[e'oTp}teh:asv°e-C:;]oe£:::u°:::7f::rr°e::;'t'£:I:
both Taft and Roosevelt, but the Colored people
have special reasons of their own.

a]slonotfh:;rn.%::ieornat_p:ion:i:]eassocfofocrt::n;Teoapn]€
are concerned, these two, Taft arid Roooevelt,
a.re very much alike.
In the first place; both of them heve bid for .
us, and they think bought us, for fools or
children.
Mr. Taft in his Greensboro address
specifically referred to us as"political children. "
He followed that up by openly announcir]g, in
his inaLugural address, a policy, which carried
out, would mean, that the people of our race,
particularly the eight millions who live in the
Soutli, would be shut out from every pla.ce of
hono`r a.nd trust and worth-while emolumerit,
uncler the Government.
And yet, this man stood on a political platform, orle pla,nk of which was an affirma.tion
of special friendship for the Colored race and
a pledge to maintain and enforce the War
Amendments, which, as everybody knows,
were intended to prevent just such discrimination and unfairness as Mr. Ta.ft's a,nnounced
policy would perpetuate and aggravate.
Not
only did the Republican platf orm on which
Mr. Taft ran contain the usual pledge of special friendship, but Mr. Taft in his acceptance
speech made reference to this plank and made
a soleinn asservation of his approval of it and
of his intention, if elected, to live up to it in
"letter aLnd spirit."
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when addressing color'ed people. laid gi.eat st,Tess on
this plank al]d Mi`. Taft's pledge.
But alas! after
his election by the help of many of oui. votes, Mr.
Ta,ft never lifted a fing;rer to cat`ry out the pledg.es of
the platf()rm nor his o\vn pledg.es.
So long as what Mr.. Taft has said and done, as
well as whaLt he haLs not done, stands 'merely as his

I)olicy-or as the Republican policy, jf you please.though we ai.e seriousl.y injur.ed b.v it, yet, as a race.
we are not dishonored by it.
But s`ippose we accer)t
it and acquiesce in it by voting oiirendorsementof it;
do we not thereb.y dishonor ourselves? Clearly we
do.
Wecannot aft'ord to do it. The intelligent portioii of the race must repudiaLte this policy and rebuke

its sponsors, and must let that repudiation be known
or we startd self.convicted of imbecility.

EVFjRY

COLORED VOTER SHOULD REALIZE JUST
WflA'l` A VOTE FOR TAFT I.MEANS IN THIS
CAMPAIGN.
Nor do we better our condit'ion if we turn to Taft's
creator. and exemp]al .--- Roosevelt.
He, too, has been
indifferent to the professions and pledges of t,he Re-

publica,n platforms.
On more than one occasion he
has shown contempt for our dearest heritag`es and
hostility to our most vital needs.
FI.om his nasty
a,ttempt to discredit our soldiers, who had saved his
life, at San Jua,n Hill, to his dl.awitigof the "Roosevelt and Dixon Line" in politics, this .vear, he has
pursued a policy calculated to, if not actually designed to, justify and encour.age every disability and
char`ge which has been put upon us.
In his message to Congress in December, 1906, did
he nat referto us as a race of r.apists and inform us
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and the wol.ld that that was the chief r`eason wh.y we
were being and, tty implication ought to be,lynched?

What boots it that he had purported to condemn
lynching in general when he explained and impliedly
condoned it in ()UR case on the above grounds?
Enough perhaps ha,s I)een said to the intelligent and
manly coloret. voter, to deter'mine his act,ion if it
wei.e not a]readydetermined.
Yet, the recordoft,hese
two men, Taft and Roosevelt, who have profited by
our votes and have thus requited us-is only parti'ally
stated.
Think of the Brownsville outrage-in which both
participated. Shall we forg.et it--for`get it even while
the victims of it still live and suffer from it and the
chief pet.petrator. gloats over it? God fot`bid.

\.\'or should we forget that both Roosevelt and Taft
have I`epeatedly a,dvocated a restrictc`d education for
our I.ace: that they have justified segregation, Mr.
Taft goiflg. so far as to sap (to a large audience of
our most intelligent people at a Y M. C. A. Pall.v)
that we ought to feel ` `more comfortable' ' by oursel ves :
neither Taft nor Roosevelt has ever publicly opposed
or denouriced the "jim-cl.owl ' I aws and disfr.a,nohisil]g.
constitutions, aimed at oul` our race. Mr. Taft even

holds that these constitutions are `.a thrn for the
better."
His Colored touter.s have attempted to
make capital out of his opposition to the enactment
of a "gI.and-father clause" in Maryland. But it
should be borne in mind that he based his oppositior]
on the ground tha,t the enactment of the clatlse would
make Mar}'1a,nd (now somewhat doubtful) a ``one
ptLrt.v" state; that is, he assumed that the Rupublican party actually "owned" the Colored people and
wanted the party to be able "to vote its property."
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1n Arkansas a, similal. constitutiional.amendment was
up for. I.atification this .year, but, not a wortl wits
heard 1'rom Mr.. Taft or Mr. Roosevelt or an.v ()f the

Republican leaders ago,inst it.
The reason is clear.
Arkansas will Probab].v go D€;mocratic whether or
not b]a,ck men cont,iiiue to vote there.
Hence these

worthies-our professed guardians~]et tls fight it out
for ourselves,. as we did, and with the help of thousa,nds of hig`h-princip]ed Democr.iits in Arka,nsas, as
in Mal.yland, we won.
Roosevelt, taking a leaf from the Tdfti book, has
definitely anr]ounced t,hat any amelioration ()f out.
condition, especially in the Stzites whet.e we needhelt)
the most, is not a part (tf his pr.og.ram.
That these men have no res.ar.d I`or the o|)inions of'
Color'ed people is evidenced b.v their acts in other.
aft.airs.
Forexamp]e,Roosevelt wines aiid dines the
men, who in contem|)t ot. the Supreme (.`oul`ti, permitted a colored bov' to be lynched in Cha,ttanoogii.
Tat.t hastens to par.don men convicted of holding.
Negr.oes in peunage.
Both have gone iLbout telling

us thart our race is "on trial" and that we must
"prove ourselves" innocent of' this and that.
B()th

More aLndrr,ore men al.e coming to have regard for
the character of cii[ididaties rather than t,he past h-:stoT.y of pa,r.ties.
It is true that Line()]n. Grant and
Summer. wet.e at one time in the Rept`b]ican party.
But the Republican part.v of tha,t time, in principles
and t)urpos`es, had little in common with that' ()1'

Hanna and Harriman, of Roosevelt find Taft.
Let an.v honest, intelligent Colored man make

a

list, no matter how long, of the disabi]itles. ]egaLl ancl
c].vie, which vex and beset us and which hinder our.

I)rog`ress as a I.ace.
Let him check off those which he
thinks will be removed or. even mitigated b)7 theelectioli ttf either of these men.
It., as is mosti pl.oba,ble,
he finds none, then let him che(.k ()ff tht se \`'hich wei-.e
ttettered [and add the naines of. any thzlL were remo`'ed]
while either Taft or` Roosevelt was in power..
Let
him study the results, and :Lsk himself, what will it

I)I.ofit us to re-elect either?

The maxim, "Let well

en`tug`h £L]one," can scareL\ app].y to the pr.csent,situation, so far as we ftl.e c(tricerned.
It is as morall}r

cer.tain as an}'thing. can well be that it is useless or
\`'i)I.s<e tn expect all.v I.elit`f from eitherof I,hese.

Have

the)` nt,tbeenthoroughly tried ai]d l'oundwanting?
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had a part in the measly tireatment that the Colored
officers cf the Spanish American War r.eceived.
And last but not least, both have shown contempt
I.or the best and most enlightened opinion of our I.ace

`SeaLrch their writinfrs and I.ecor`ds.

by their persisterit refusal to seek or to het-cl an}7 advice or c()unsel outside the toad}7ing., truckling., lime-

i:t:;t;,:T;efnst.;:rE-:ss?7:-::I:SP;:-eu:,;:T:a?:I:?,;ir:,::a:i;.I;?,i:gk:e?,:oi¥

serving c]`ass.

And if flny of the dwindling. few C()l-

oped lnen appointed to office by them was not of t,hat
class, they did not know it.

iscFaottsti::€t%et,reyct%Eott:e|:`:dr``tt,ee[nr'e;a`:,I)?m[]:t%Db:g=
Governors of g'reat states and in public lifef()ryears.

Do .you find an.7'

]ican presidents have prevented their part}' fr.om doingits duty buv us-suit|)osing the party I.as desir`ed
to do it: may not these honorable Christian g`entle-

8:fe|nddfaonva..¥a]:S:hue?rfp¥r`;'.,,Jien'.tsoe%baenfigq]3vba¥haLisehvae,`n`
supposing the pa.rt.v does not at present desire to go`.'
They desire and deser.ve a tr.ial a.nd ask .vour. hell).
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